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BO. S. ARMS PARLEY

British Heuso Unanimously Ap-

proves Washington
Conferonco

TO EMBARK SOON

i Df the Associated I'rcw
Inden, Ner. 4. The Home of Com-

mon unanimously adopted the motion
presented by labor members "uarnily
approving" the nppreachlng Washing-
ton conference en limitation of nnna-men- ts

and Far Eastern problems. Tlie
reto came efter two and a half heurH of
discussion In which numerous sneaker

unrerted the rctolutlen nnd voiced
of the conference a success.ifcopes1 Minister I.leyd Geerge still

ropes it will be possible te carry out be-- J

(fore ionic his Intention of (joins te
Washington and tnking the leadership

(of the British delegation, drclared Aus-- I
(ten Chamberlain. Government leader

Mr. Chamberlain made this declara-
tion while speaking In the debate en
the forthcoming conference. The de-- (
bate wan opened when Jehn Keb-e- rt

Clynss moved the resolution Intro- -'

duccd by himself In association with
tbe ether labor leaders, Stephen Walsh.
.T. II. Themas, Arthur Hendersen and
Themas Shaw, rending:

"That thin Heuse warmly ap
proves of the meetings of the Interna-
tional conference at Washington, nnd
truBts that r. supreme effort will b
made te nrrlve et such measures of
agreement os will secure n substantial
and reduction of( the
erushlnUurdcn of armaments."

Ne Idea of Controversy
Mr. Clynes explained th.it his motion

was net offered with any idea of rais-
ing n harmful controversy, ami in his
remarks he avoided all reference te the
policies which might be diccus-ie- nt
the conference, confining his speech for
the most part te a general dissertation
en armament.

The world, said Mr. C'ynes. was in-

debted te America for the convening of
the conference. The League of Nations
was Incomplete for its purpose, he
thought, and he regarded America, in
relation te this conference as having
taken a step te carry out the main prin-
ciples and objects sought te be obtained
by the league.

Alliances Net Helinble
The conference, said Mr. Clynes,

was In no sens? In competition with or
In opposition te the League. At an-

other point in ids speech he said :

"We cannot trust te nlllnnrcs based
en pre-fen- t or pat friendship and rrt- -

Ing en any materinl or economic in-- J

'terest. These allluuces are net trust-
worthy. They have failed us In th"
pest and there is a growing contictien
that great International lnteiests must
be considered In common, and that the
future pregreM nnd geed will of man-
kind can be secured only by the great
nations of the world all uniting for the
futures pence of the world."

Sir Donald Macl.ean, Liberal, In the
unavoidable absence ef Mr. Ae,ulth,
the Liberal leader, seconded the motion
for the resolution.

) Sabstltute for the League
Geerge N. Barnes, former Laber

Tarty chairman, wtie was n member of
the British delegation at the I'nrls
Peace Conference and was strongly In-

terested in the formation of the League
of Nations, mild that If America were
a n.rmber of the league there would be
no need of n separate conference.

Hugh O'Neill, speaker of the I'Istcr
Parliament, declared that without
America the league could net be the
great instrument for the peace of the
world which had been hoped. Conse-
quently, humanity turned te the Wash-
ington' conference, which he trusted
weu'd give the same results as had
been hoped for from the league.

"We shall. I hope, find in Washing-
ton," Mr. Chamberlain faid. "that
determination te overcome difficulties
which will enable the nations of the
world te fulfill the purpose of Hie Presi-
dent when he summoned the conference
te limit armaments nnd assure peace."

Regrets Premier Is Delajcd
Mr. Chamberlain paid the object of

the motion wan te give a clear, un-

mistakable message "of our earnest
jcoed wishes for the success of the con-

ference and te Impress upon our own
people hew vast are the issues which
depend uien its deliberations nnd hew
vital It U te the world that Uicfe delib-
erations should reach n Miccessful is--

p.
"I have but one regret regarding the

conference," he added, "and it is that
the Prime Minister is unable te be at
the etienlng."

"The Government," continued Mr.
Chamber'nln. "set such great Impor-
tance upon the conference that, though
the absence of the Prime Minister pre-
vented many difficulties, we unani-
mously requested hlrn te be the principal
delegate of our country. We profoundly
regret that circumstances known te
every member of the Heuse made It im-
possible for him te carry out that in-

tention, but we still hope It may be
possible before long te carry out that
intention nnd for him te take the lead-
ership of the British delegation."

Earnestly Hepe for Peace
"In his absence we are fortunate in

having as leader of the delegation a
statesman of unrivaled experience and
one who, as the principal representative
of this country en the League of Na-
tions, it may be, will link or help te
link the proceedings of that body with
the deliberation of the conference inWashington.

"The policy of the British Govern -

mint is te seen peace and Injure it, und
a tnln tt.tflt tli Unn.. .. . I....... ..." V "-- " ..i.wnp r. IUIKV 111

prayers ter tne success of this confer-
ence and In the earnest hope that it may
bring relief te the overburdened nations
of the world."

Washington, Nev. 4 The policies
and progrem of the American delegation
te the armament conference are begin
ning 10 assume ueunite outline, and if
the expectations of official Washington
nre realized the opening day of the con-
ference will see a sequence of dovclep- -'

menu something like this:
The presentation nt the outset of n

Uconcrete American plan for
of naval armament.

--. Consideration, along with this plan,
of euch troublesome nrelilimm nt tK

rlar East ns may naturally project
themselves into the Picture.

Meantime, nn effort by the United
I 8Utea te keep the negotiations in the

epiu, se inn pueiic opinion may exert
its pressure toward practical accom-
plishment.

Te Address Fnrm Bureau
Chicago, .Nev. 4. (By A. P.)Henry C. Wallace. Hcrrctnrv nt a.i.culture, and members of Congress who

' nave taiten a prominent part In agri-
cultural legislation are Mchiihil. I

peak at the third annual meeting of the
American Farm Bureau Federation ntAtlanta, Ge., November 21.23. Tim
fregrain announced here today includes,b --aarcsa ey air. Wallace, Senators W.
H. Kenrpn, of Iowa, nnd Arthur Cap- -
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LiVDY (JLKNCONNKK
Arcenllng te the Iionden D.illy
Shrtrli, Viscount (ircy, former
Ambassador te Washington nnd
famous British statesman, Is en-

gaged te the widow of the Inte
Lord Glcncenner

VISCOUNT GREY ENGAGED

Expected te Wed Widow of Lord
Glcncenner

Londen. Nev. 1. (By A. P An-

nouncement of the engagement of Vis-

count Grey of Fallotlen, former Sec-

retary of Htate for Foreign AlTiilrs .iiiJ
Lady Glcncenner will 'e made seen,
It was declared by the Daily Sketch
his morning.

Lady Glcncenner is n sister-in-la-

of Mrs. II. H. Asqulth. Her husband,
who died last November, was an

friend of Vuceuut Grey.

Viscount Grey, who was Ambassador
te the United States for a short time
following the World War, is one of the
most distinguished of modern British
statesmen nnd dtplemnts. H- - was many

ears Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs nnd had n notable part In the
diplomacy of I'urepe before and during
the cenlllct with Germany. His first
wife died in 1000 ns the result of an
accident.

Lady Gleneenner's late husband was
the brother of Mrs. Herbert Asqultli,
who was at times in the limelight owing
te his spiritunlWtlc leanings. Lady
Glcncenner Is the
of I .ird Edward Flt7gcrald, n famous
leader of the Irish Nationalist move-
ment in the lest years of the eighteenth
century. His wife. Lady Pamela, was
said te be the daughter of King Leuis
Philips, of 1'ranee, and Lady Glcncen-
ner is named nfter her.

Lady Glenconner is n brilliant musi-
cian nnd has published several book.
.7ehn Sargeunt pertrnjed her with her
two sisters in n remarkable painting
named by the late King Edward, "The
Three Graces."

KING ALEXANDER TO TAKE
OATH OF OFFICE TOMORROW

Leng 8tay In Paris Due te Desire
te Win Princess Bride

Belgrade, Nev. 4. (By A. P.)
King Alexander will take the oath of
nffice ns ruler of .Iiige-Slavl- .i tomor-
row. Since his arrival here he has re-

sumed ecthc direction of affairs. He-por- ts

that there is a probability of u
chungc in the cccupam of the throne
are regarded In this city ns absolutely
unfounded.

The prolonged stay in Paris of King
Alexander after the death of his fathei,
King Peter, was the Bubject of much
comment, but it nppears that the eiiug
monarch had two excellent reasons for j

was
was

rest otter nn operation in July. Tne i

second was his desire te bring te a
hhTinv rrinnliiMnii his eeurtfchin nf
Princess Senhlv. second dnughtcr of
rrlnce Emmanuel, Dukoef Vendemeand
of Alcncen, a member of the Bourbon-Orlean- s

family. It nrpears ut present
thnt thlB courtship has been broken off
because of religious differences and the
reluctance of Prlucebs Sephie te live ln
Belgrade.

It Is said ln political circles that
Alcxnnder before consenting return
te Belgrade demanded from the Gov-
ernment, nmeng ether things, certnin
guarantees regarding his civil nnd
n revision of the constitution, which
would give a larger meas-ur- e of auton-
omy te provinces acquired as a result
of the World Wnr. Th'se repert.s,
however, are denied by the Govern-
ment.

AID IS ASKED FOR BLIND

Relief Fund That Cared for 300 Last
Winter Appeals for Help

There arc several hundred persons
in this fity who will nctd coal, feed
and comforts this winter and the mem-
bers of the Blind Relief Fund of Phila-
delphia aik the public te assist their
work with contributions. Last winter
there were 300 dependent blind en the
aid list of the fund, and It in believed

many will need help this winter.
Reeidea for the unfortunate

cnes ever the last twelve winters, the
fund provides an outing for mere than
400 every summer. Contributions arc
te be sent te Dr. L. Webster Fex,
office of the fund, 017 Wltherspoen
Building.

Pershing at Reunion
NaMiville, Tenn., Nev. 4 (By A.

P 1 Fermer members of the Thirtieth
Division their reunion here today
with General Jehn J. Pershing us their

guest. Of the Congressional
Mednls awarded for distinguished serv-
ice in the war. twelve were wen by men
of the Thiitleth Division. Eight of
them are living ami hnve been invited
te be honor guests nt the reunion.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
illu J 2112 lAf.vr il up
Adaln F. RMnr. 2G00 T.cfevrn ut

Qluiappt Ilrune 712 H. Aider tt . und Lurave pi ik.ti a 17111 n
ChtMer J Dilembn. 2D ChrUllitn at . and

IWIna O'AUlewlri. 20 Chrlitlr.n nt
Eduard J Ktne. Miuhtet cer 30th end Ox-

ford "tn., bad SUry I". Cencanr.cn, 1SU6
MrUnu at,

Ht-n- It WilBen.r 2014 N Oth t., and Anna
M nnlniter. 203 N Oth nt.Q3rit. Thornten 2nltl Oidn St.. and Edna
C Uaunr 4381 N, 18th si.

Frsnk Mnaatnnva 1S17 ti. Cartlala at , and
Vamltt Nltibla 10H jfrll at

Antcnle nun 202 N A2d at , and Maria
Cemnldl. 020 Klrnbi.l at.

Jehn Harlock. 20S MfCann at . and Lcmtja
Lewthor. 2BS u. Watta t.

Rebert A. Seley, lCSil Cathtrln at., and
El ma J. Clorrten. 2224 ilontre.ro atJama P, Hardman. lljn N 20th at., and
Kleannr It. Carrell. 1712 M PnrV...-- .....' ....-- - :; 'xv -

uimen ii iiQianiiiai. nj( r. 2nd at and
. Laura.."...Qrunabrv.

..-.- -S211 ftxrnrri . -- "
mt

jeni-u- tianxin. miminrien. nil.. and Fan- -
nls iiirnienDaum wiimlnaien Dal

Herman H. muck rcrliaa Pa., and Mtda.
Una II. Imner Kllrvll!e, )'.

Jehn Oremuau 1220 t . and MaryrMnir Uttr Park Mi
Jehn II Mltta 118 fnlty t., and Marv

M Uraaa, lfiOt N 20th rl
Mlrliaul bantam 1U12 B (tin at . nr.d Km min Marrtnie H2 H i,th t.
Nil.e ai" ttehar 1222 U. Oxford at and

i'.ssl b'chlelmer I2.MI 12. Oxford at
ChrlB U Wetmk'r. MS Croaa at . andMarl V. Glllen, 2322 lleed at.
Patrick Mi'Call. Ilala. Pa., and CatSarlne
. JJerlJ. 700O Waaahlcken y.

Auyuat Pulaski, sie Almend at., end Mary
VWUN, U.l A(1VWA Hhf

EVENING PUBLIC

T POLITICIANS

FAGE BRIBE ARRES I
Casa 'Sewed Up' Against Ward

Chief and Miner Henchman,

Cortolyeu Asserts

WILL CONFER WITH ROTAN

A ward leader nnd n lesser pelltlelnn
may be nrrestel today following reve-

lations of an alleged plot te extort
?."0,000 bribe money from fire engine

manufacturing companies blddlpg upon

n SfiOO.000 city contract for new fire

apparatus.
Director Cortelyou has made a thor-

ough Investigation nnd says he "has
the case sewed up tight. " The er

nnd District Attorney will con-

fer today, nnd the affidavits and war-rant- s,

it is believed, will fellow.

It Is declared authoritatively no high

city official or member of Council is Im-

plicated in the plot. The men under
suspicion nre said te be lrequently
about City Hall, nnd pose ns friend of

the Administration.
Three Companies Held Monopoly

A monopoly en the fire nppnratus
business with the city has been held by

three large companies in the past. They
compete strenglv for business. Anether
firm, which declares It has been forced
out of the running because of the man-
ner in which specifications arc drawn
when bids nre asked for, has ben com-

plaining bitterly. That first drew at-

tention te the fire engine situation.
It is charged that the politicians

under suspicion went te the representa-
tives of one of the firms, telling them
thev had great influence nreund City
Hall and could swing the bids their way
for a cash consideration of 10 per cent
of the contract price, or $."0,000.

It is net yet nltegethcr clear hew the
Administration officials get a line en the
bribery attempt. The complaint, how-
ever, of the company that felt Itself te
be excluded because of a technical point
of In the bids started the isinvestigation that eventually led te
larger game.

Damaging Conversations
Director Cortelyou has been quiet!-workin-

en the ense. Beperts of con-

versations between the agents of one of
the fire engine companies, it is declared,
nnd the politicians nccued of havlni;
solicited tne bribe are wild te be In the
Director's hands. The politicians in
question, it is believed, will be con-

fronted with this evidence today or to-

morrow, nnd given a chance te explain.
If they can. just what they meant.

The specifications which were te have
been advertised call for thirty-eig-

pieces of motorized fire apparatus, In-

cluding pumping engines and luf--

wagons nnd hook nnd ladder trucks.
Concerns which in the past hate been
active bidders for the city's business
nre the American Ln France Fire I'n-glu- e

Company, of Elmira. N. Y.. with
ii brunch eiiice nt 104 North Eighth
itrcct; the Ahrens-Fn- x Fire Engine
Company, with eflVes In the WIdenur
Building, nnd the Hengrnvc Company,
with offices in the Drcxel Building.

ARBUCKLEWITNESS GONE

Police Aeked te Find Alice Blake,
One of State's Witnesses

San Francisce. Nev. !. (By A. P.)
The California police, through Dis-

trict Attorney Matthew Brady, of San
Francisce, today were requested te find
Alice Blake, one of the main witnesses
for the State in the manslaughter
chnrge ngalnst llocee C. Arbuckle, due
te be brought te trial here November 1 1.

Miss....Hmke disappeared
i . from a

.
place

.

" --- - V 'V
V- " "u,'U'.r anM' but. ?nS bu'nB

V. ;""" - "- - i'the Arbuckle trial
Her disappearance, necerding te Mrs,

Duffy's Htery te the District Attorney
here, came efter a visit by Miss Blake's
mother, Mrs. Jehn Westphel, of Oak-
land, and an attorney whose name Dis-
trict Attorney Bradv did net obtain.
The girl left with her mother in an
automobile, Mrs. Westphal saying she
was going te take her dnughtcr home.

The Westphnl home In Onkland was
untenanted today, investigators said.
Miss Blake whs a guest nt the party
given by Arbuckle in a local hotel, when
Virginia Rnppe, film actress, is alleged
te hnve sustained injuries which pre-
ceded her death.

JERSEY FORGER CONFESSES

Richard Otis Admits $50,000 Loet
With Bad Checks

Richard Otis, alleged forger, captured
by bank detectives in Elmer, N. J., nnd
placed in Jail at Woodbury, N. J., is
paid te have admitted that he is the
man wanted for at least ?GO,000 ln for-

geries.
The plan he is said te have employed

included vlsitH te various towns where
he became "Intimate" with prominent
residents. Just hefere leaving for Chi-
cago he would find that he wnB Bhert
of chnngc and would asit n ncw-teun- d

"flrend" tee nsh n cheek or Inderec a
note. A girl in Millvillc, Otis says, is
palng such a note at $."5 n week.

Otis wns arrested at Woodbury yes-

terday en edviees from Philadelphia,
but was released bv Assistant Prose-
cutor ateclman. When Philadelphia
officers reached Woodbury they decided
Otis was the man they wanted. After
following Otis through several towns
they caught him nt Elmer.

NO 'BUSTLES' ON COAL CARS

Umelre Rules That Miners
Lead Up Only te Tep

Hailcten, Pa.. Nev. 4. (By A. P.)
Anthracite coal miners arc net obliged

te plane "bustles" en cars they send
for their workings te the breakers, un-

der a decision handed down today by
Charles P Nelll, of Washington, um-

pire of the Conciliation Beard, in a
grievance brought by men in the employ
of the Evans Ceal Company at Beaver
Meadow.

Mr. Nelll ruled that the company
cannot require mere than n car leaded
with "topping" built up from water
level. The complaint of the miners was
thnt they were obliged te "hnp up" the
enrs mero than Is generally required.

PASTEUR SOCIETY FORMED

Students at Penn Hepo te Make
Organization Wldetpread

The first chapter of a Leuis Pasteur
aucictv has been erzanUtd among stu
dents of the bclence department of the
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy. Twe
members of the faculty have accepted
honorary membership and It Is planned
te make the soclety Intercollegiate. Its
purpose. Is te being bacteriological stu-
dents into closer relationship mid te
keep them in touch with all important
discoveries and experiments in that ear

Iticular field.
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first the necessity for quiet AJl7&
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Leaders Refuse te Put
Vare Yeke en Women

Mrs. Altemm and Mrs. Wanamaker Defy
Besses by Telling New Voters They Can

Pick Own Candidates at Polls

Republican women voters who apply, nre taking it seriously despite the
the hcadqunrtcrs of the Republican frel feeling that the result is mere

Women of Philadelphia for ndvlce as
te what pflrty or candidates te vote
for nre told tbnt the Republican Wom-
en's Committee Is free nnd Independent
and that they can vote ns they please.

Official nnnetinecmcnt of this position
which has been taken by the organiza-
tion was made today by Mrs. Jehn
Wanamaker, 3d. secretary of the
Women's Committee.

Vare lenders. In control of the Re-

publican City Committee, said that this
bold ntnnd by the Women's Committee
mav subject Sirs. Wnnnmnl.er nnd Mrs.
B. 'Dobsen Altemus te charges of

dlslejnlty te the regular ar
City Committee. The prnctlce In the
Vnre committee is te expel members
who nre "disloyal."

This question of "disloyalty
Important because Mrs. Wana-

maker Is assistant Deretary of the Re-

publican City Committee, nnd Mrs. Al-

temus, chairman of the Republican
Women, is vice chnirman of the regular
City Committee.

Tried te Break Vwe Blate
This situation Is net worrying Mrs.

Wnnamaker or Mrs. Altemus, who
really broke with the Vnre organiza-
tion's City Committee before the recent
primaries, when they nnd their nlllcs
worked for the Voters' League ticket
as ngalnst the Vine Mate. S me of
their friends also pointed out ti.i.1 the
Vare leaders would about using
the "rough Muff" against the women,
although thev have hnd no scruples or
feelings of delicacy in the past when it
came te dealing with rccnlcitrant mas-culln- e

leaders.
The fact that inquiries arc being

mtde nt the headquarters of the Re-

publican Women In the Crezcr Building
Indicates, said Mrs. Wnnnmaker, that
women voters arc Interested keenly in
the election Tuesday, even though the
men voters generally seem apathetic.
Many men, politicians remnrked, de net
appear te realize that nn Important
election of county officers nnd judges

te be held next Tuesday. This Is
net the case with the women. They

DESPONDENT RUSSIAN SHOT
BY CHUM AT OWN REQUEST

Pair Went te Cemetery and Em-

braced and Klcsed Before KIIIInQ
New Yerk, Nev. 4. A story ns grim

ns the most real of Russian realists waB
told today in police headquarters.

It concerned Frank Pnssyne, a ship's
carpenter, found shot te death in a Rus-sin- n

cemetery nt Seuth River, N. J.,
last Sunday. It enme from the lips
of Alexander Sn in, h h chum, who
was arrested jesterdny as n fugitive
from justice and held en a charge of
homicide.

This Is the confession Sa '.i is alleged
te have innde te the pelice:

That, out of work for four months.
P.issvnn hnd become despondent and
tried in vain te starve himself te death ;

that at Inst he had nsked Siivin te sheet
h.ii; that Savin had refused, but had
been met with n threat of death : that
last Sunday the two had gene from their
room in this city te the Russian cem-

etery across the Hudsen; that the two
had embraced nnd klsed! thnt Savin
had fired three shots without killing ills
chum : that Pnssyne then had asked him
te pause until no nnu given ins nisi .

reward

artillery
the

warrior,
of all

the tV eitabllslilng
by Minister

n Baltimore nculiet ' i lenses in the dead
man's g'nsies.

MISS LOEB'S FATHER

Parent of Girl Who Attempted Sui-

cide In New Yerk
While Mis Minnie Decb lies criti-

cally ill in St. Luke's Hospital the
rehult swallowing poison nn at-
tempt at suicide, word reached Phila-
delphia her father dying in New
Yerk. Miss Leeb had net been told te-di- iv

of her father's condition her
own state wns regarded toe dan-
gerous.

News of condition enme
Harry Kcrstlne, n Market street

jeweler, for whom the girl hail
taken the poison. Kerstlne the
woman had been childhood sweethearts,
but grew apart later because famll.v
intervention.

Kcrstlne married another woman
new lins two cniidren. lie talil thnt

Ieeb had been bothering him for
two years. She took the poison

after had sworn out warrant for
her arrent.

WEST POINT POSTS OPEN

Six Members of Pennsylvania Guard
Can Receive Appointments

Harrisbirrg. 4 (By A. P.)
Kk appointments the United States-Militar-

Academy nt West have
been te the State Pennsyl-
vania. Examinations of members
Urn National Guard will have hnd

record of eno year's service te next
June will be held here en 'IS.
The appointments nre limited te guards-
men.

Adjutant General Frank D. Beary
will 1110 orders for cand. dates te as-

semble at the Capitel for examination.
He said today there still was
file applications. Applicants must hnve
had Schoel

Mere Suggestions Come

for Name of 1926 Fair

THE OF ALL TIMES Is
the name proposed by Rebert S.
Wnddell, 4128 Parrish street, for
the Bcsqul-Centennl- al Exposition in
102(1.

LIBERTY'S CRADLE FAIR
suggested Mrs. O, A. Hcrr, C137
Carpenter street.

PUNN-TREAT- T CENTENNIAL
Jehn E. Dennelly,

Greve.
WORLD'S BIGGEST EXPOSI-

TION by Jack Sixtieth
nnd Walnut streetn.

ALL NATIONS' EXPOSITION
by Jeseph Pllklngten, 437 Budd

WORLD'S by K. John-
eon fiD Second

PHILADELPHIA'S WORLD
FAIR by Lillian ICelber, 828 Cera-mercl- nl

Trust
PENN WASHINGTON

J. J. Deyle, 0210
Chestnut street.

suggestions nre coming
Inte the Evening Public Lepeeh
office, What name de you propose?

than n roregeno conclusion u ""
the Republican nominees, all of whom
were en the Vare slate in the primaries,
will be elected.

Independence Stressed

When Inquiry was made nt the head-

quarters of the women as te what In-

structions were given the women with
respect te marking ballet the rcpl
was:

"We nre net giving any Instructions.
We arc free and independent." by

Mrs. Wanamaker confirmed this
statement.

"We ere supplying the women who
ask questions with nil the technical

they desire. We arc show-
ing them hew te mark the ballet, but
we are net advising them for whom te

hevote."
But the supplying technical Infor-

mation keeps Mrs. Altemus nnd Mrs.
Wanamaker nnd their aides busy
ns the day is long. They hnve mas-
tered the art of the party square nnd
the using individual creBS mnrks
nnd nre able glve lessens te trained
division workers. They tell the women
hew a. mark In the pnrty square carries
u vote for all the candidates under that
party name unless they wish te split
tin ticket. In that case the woman
voter is told that in addition te the
mark in the party Bquarc she must
make separate marks for the candi-
dates net under the title In the party
square. Further they nre told that
they can vote for each individual can-
didate separately and utterly disregard
the party square.

Hepo te Elect "Judges"
The stand taken "by the women means

that they nre leaving their followers
free te vote for the Voters' League
candidates for magistrates, one whom

Miss Knt'icrlne K, Fester, who had
the lnder"-..ien-t of the Com-
mittee, for any candidates en the
Democrat!- - ticket for any

en t'ic Republican
It's n free for nil, as the

women are concerned.

BODY OF ITALY'S UNKNOWN

PLACED IN NATIONAL TOMB

Massive Stene Doer Is Closed by a
Hydraulic Contrivance

Reme, 4. (By A. P.) Italy's
unl-new- n soldier this morning found
final, sepulture ln the Victer Emmanuel
Monument, "the nltnr of the country,"
exactly under the allegorical figure rep-

resenting Rime.
Kins Victer Emmanunl and the royal

famiK were the chief mourners In the
solemn ceremony, rendered deeply

the presence of large num-
bers of wldsws, orphans, mothers nnd
blind and mutilated men of war.

The body was transported from the
Church of 'Santa Marin Degll Angcll In

precession. The King nnd n
family awnltcd the body nt the men i
ment. After the had been in

into the place allotted for it.
hjdrnulic contrivance closed the doer
of heavy stone. The "unknown sel-die- r"

reposed in his last resting place
At that moment, the bells of the vnri.

eun church edifices throughout the cap- -

of unsparrotte have sent dl
patches te Vlttorie llelandi Iticci, Ital-
ian Ambassadei te tlie United Stales,
and General Ar.nniidi Diaz, Itaiiini
commnmier-in-eiiic- r, vne is visiting nllft n ItlAniin r n.tatB aLft .

oiten.1 te the people of New Yerk fin
tnaiiKS the ltallnn people and army
for participating in exercises ln honor
of the Italian unknown soldier.

AIRPLANES READY TO HOP

Twe Ninety -- Mile Speed Events
Scheduled at Omaha

Omaha, Nev. I. (By A. P.) Air-
planes entered ln the National Aero
Congress here were prepare dte hop off
late today lu two ninety-mil- e events.
one for machines with a speed of sixty
te rPvent-liv- e inllcj nn hour, and the
ether for planes nblc travel seventy-liv- e

ninety miles en hour.
The course wns three times nreund

route from Omaha Levelnnd, In.,
nnd te Omnha. The best elapsed
time will determine the winner. Weather
conditions were ideal.

H. E. Hartncy, of New Yerk, execu-
tive secretary of the Aero Club of
America, Injured jesterdnv when his
plane crashed during the Pulitzer race

if"r high-spee- d heavler-than-nl- r craft,
wiin reported hh resting easily a Ho-
spital today. His right hip wns frne-ture- d

nnd dislocated, and he suffered n
scalp wound, but he was net lntcrnnlly
Injured, doctors say.

MORE TROUBLE FOR "MA"

Mrs. Bergdoll Ordered Appear In
U. 8. Court Wednesday

Mrs. Emma C. Bergdoll, mother of
Grever C. A. Bergdoll, draft evader '

nnd fugitive from justice, nnd Erwin
Bergdoll, who Is serving a sentence for
evading military service, is again te be
Involved In legal proceedings begun by I

Alien Property Custodian Miller. i

Mrs. Bergdoll has been ordered te
appear Wcdnciday Judge Dick- - '

insen In Federal Court te defend her
nsrortlens that she has filed n complete
uceeunung or Iver son urevcrs eatnte.

te his executioner as a ; that j ital began pealing the message and the
the fourth shot had done the work. ceremony was finally concluded. The

Savin, accerd'ng te the police, ndded from the various stutiens ln
thnt he hnd ' ragged body n and about Reme then fired salutes te
place where pashers-b- y might mere easily ' the memory of the fallen rcprc-fin- d

it. This result! i in discover sentatlve of Italy's sons who fell en
body nnd of the field of battle.

Pnssyne's idcntlt t t- gh nnnbsls Prime Minister Bonomi and
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property custeUinu. Mr. Miller declares
.Mrs. Uergdeii is resisting the Govern-
ment's attempts te obtain all of Grevcr'B
property.

LAWYER-PROMOTE- R LOSES

Court Dismisses Suit for Fee for
Organizing Hetel Firm

Court Ne. 4 today dismissed tlie suit
brought by Hebert F. Benner, nn at-
torney, against the Travelers Hetel
Company, Inc., nnd William H. Adams,
eno of the incorporators of the concern.

Benner's claim was for n proportion
of the capital stock of the company,
alleged due for promoting the cuinpaiiv
te take ever the buslneua of Yerk
and Bryson Hotels.

The latn D. Clarence Gibboney, for-
mer head of the haw nnd Order Heclety
wiiu wu ucciueniiy urewnea tn Mox-Ic- e,

helped finance the hotel, company.
jF

$12,000 Jewelry Stere Fire
Harrlaburg, Nev. 4. (By . p

Tlie jeuelry store of Max Belter & Ce
in the henrt of Ilairlsburg h businesi
tfie'ii'li lniiKl te tl extent of
$WKJ0 by fire today. A ceiKjjdernblcpart of the newly arrived Chrhtmas
siuci. wuu eaycii.

AGAIN ORDER PROBE

OF WATSON CMARC E

Sonate Adepts New Resolution

for Inquiry Inte Alleged

Hangings In France

GEORGIAN KEEPS UP "FIRE"

By the Associated Press
Washington, Nev. 4. A new resolu-

tion ordering n special committee te in-

vestigate charges of Senater Tem Wat-
eon, of Georgia, regarding trentment of
privates in the American expeditionary
forces wns adopted unanimously today

the Senate after n two-ho- wrangle.
During the debate, Watsen told the

Senate that hln charge that twenty-on- e

American soldiers had been hanged in

France without trial had been based en

the statement of ft soldier, who said
had seen the gallows and had been

told by the sconeld guard thnt this
number of men hnd been hanged.

Soen after Senater Watsen prcscnt-c-

the bases for his charges faverablo com-

mittee report wns mnde en the resolu-

tion authorizing the special committee

appointed te inquire into the charges te
subpoena witnesses nnd papers.

The Georgia Senater presented the

bases for his charges during n period

of heated debate en the subject. He
rend n telegram from this soldier, whose
nnmn mi nnt (1lcrleKetl. SaVlllZ that tllC

gallows was nt Oicvrcs, France, nnd
that the guard hnd told him that ether
men were te be hanged en It.

Says Soldier Will Fnce Senate
Watsen declared that this soldier,

who, he said, had wrved four years In

the army, would "face the Senate nnd
answer any questions as bravely ns he
faced the Germans."

Senater Watsen nsked If the ar
Department would give the name of the
"gallows guard" and ethers involved
in the Oicvrcs execution. Senater

v,iivriii phnirmnn of the Military
Affairs Committee, said that was what'
was proposed bv the Hcuate investiga-
tion, ordered, he added, because the
Georgia Senater Indicated luck of

in the chnirman nnd ether mem-

bers of the Military Committee by re-

fusing te come before it.
Sennter Watsen replied that he hnd
constitutional right te present his

cnFn in the open Senate and intended
te ele se.

"Expel me if you like for thnt." said
Senater Watsen tn the Henublicnn
side. "You've get the votes. Ge nhend
und de it. Is the Republican mnierity
imcrcd? Why net debate this here In

the ejen and meet me face te face?
win. trv te pntrnn me nnd cage me nnd
silence me in n committee room? If
there's anything cheaper In this country
than human life, it's a white-washin- g

committee report. Nobody rends com-

mittee reports or has any confideme in
them."

Fighting "Military Cllqne"
"Dees the Gcncrnl Stuff want te hide

in the committee room?" Senater Wat-
eon continued. "Why net give the facts
te some Senater nnd hnve mm lace inc
hrrt?"

Sennter Watsen nd he was fighting
the "military clique, the Prussianized
svKtcm" and that "we have

the point of militarism where
it is n crlme te criticize the army,"
which he bnid was the stage that "Ger-
many had reached before the breaking
out of the war."

Senater Wntsen then proceeded te
read letters and ether documents denling
with alleged hangings of American
soldiers, which, he said, in number
"long since hud passed the fingers en
the one hand of the Sennter from New
Yerk (Senater Wadsworth), are near
the figures of Secretary Weeks and seen
will renrli the ilcure which 1 gave."

Sennter Watsen said he hnd "further
evidence fresh from the mails this morn
ing nnd read irem a magazine quui- -

ns nn unname ,, officer n g W
he was Informed that the Red Cress
"had built a gallows for the A. E. P.
en which te hnng men nnd nsklng that
nil records of the transaction be removed
from the files nnd burned." Sennter
Wntsen said he would net name the
magazine printing the officer's statement
uA.n.i.n 'if mlirlif lie iinrrpil from tha
malls, as was mine."

Halts Georgian's Speech

Senater Ledge cut Georgia Sena- -
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j,aura ainci erran. hk'I 7 menina
en .Saturday, at 1:30 1'. M.. at Valley Viewruu aiiruiEneiu .laner, r.enriK.V On Nev. 1, THOMAS M.
OHEKN, agud TO yea! a. Relative and
Irlnridi Invited te agnleei en BUurday. a,'' I1. M.. nt IjtA realdene. A!14 NJ iA.t u,

r - ..i.r.. ".. rlimy uau rnunr avcnmjr,
merit It. Merlah Cemetery

I'AHROI.I. On Nev. 3. ANN C. CAJI-HOL-

(nee I(eary). widow ct Tehn J. Carrell
llei&tivt'a and frlemlp Imltee te attend fu-neral, en Monday, at s.SO A. M., from her
late resldenoe, lflia N. lUdneld at. Solemn
reuulm mane, Chun li of Our Iudy of Leurdej
u 10 A. M. Interment Ngw Cathedral Cem-etery.

iiinilY On Nev. 2. 1021, PETEIt T

hualiand of Annle M. Curry, aced 41.
neral en Mindaj . nt I) 30 A M , from mrlersof W J. JMIillpH. BIS N. 10th at. Jli.fi
Chuich of tha Anumrtlen. 10 A M. Interinirt Hely Creua Cemetery,

CI.AUK. The dfath, en July 28 1021 mllellf Hrlllah Henduraa. of teDWAIlD
CI.AUK. an Amerlean citltsn. la rejierlcd hvtre Amerlcan Cqnaul at Uellw. nrltleti Hen.dura, a lie l'ltal. iMprjentum-- e -- f deceanedran obtain further informatle: ly arDlvlrrte Uepartmnnt of Btate. Waahi r n. DC
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One of the editors of "Punch."
who Is the meat of the Franklin

Inn today

ter short bV demanding the regular order
of business, nnd the Senate went te the
consideration of memorials ana pen
tiens.

Senater Simmons, of North Carolina,
later ebtnlned unanimous consent for
immediate consideration of tne resolu-
tion of Inquiry. He proposed nn amend-
ment which wns regarded as In lieu of
the move he contemplated yesterdny te
dischnrge the committee and drop the
committee Inquiry.

During the discussions Senater Edge
presented severe criticism of the Georgia
Sennter ter attempting te place in the
Congressional Hccerd yesterday n pho-

tograph of n gallows said te have been
used by the army in France. Senuter
Edge said that Watsen had net re-
quested publication of the nrtlcle
printed with the photograph in a Pas-

saic (N. J.) newspaper.
The article showed, Edge ndded, that

It was used for n legal execution after
a court-marti- for un attack en n
Rcvcn-ycar-el- d French girl, who died
from the effects of the assault.

Senater Edge asked whether Senater
Watsen sought te justify his charges of
illegal executions without trial by pre-

senting the photograph of a gallows used
In n court-marti- ni execution.

"The isbue in this case ennnet be
camouflaged," said Senater Edge. "Ne
one claimed that men were net tried
and executed. The picture of a gallows
used for punishment of a brute is no
Justification of the charges of the sena-

tor from Georgia. He cannot ceier
them ever with photographs and repro-
ductions he offered yesterday. The
American people want te knew the
fncts, te have the Smater's charges
proven or dlspreven by uueontrevcrted
evidence."

Rcnlvlnc te the New Jersey Senater,
Senater Watsen referred te the plcluic
showing the hanging of the Negro for nn
attack en u little French gill and de-

manded :

"Since when has it become Icgni te
disgrace the uniform of the Ameiican
Army by hanging it at the end of a
halter?"

The Georgia Senater called attention
te the fnct that in the casualty lists
Issued during the war there appeared
the phrase: "Dead from ether causes,"
and asked, "what were these causes?"

"We are just new .beginning te find
out." he declared.

Taking up the cnte of the soldier
Frye, who wns killed by a sentry, the
speaker declared that he had n constit-
uent in Georgia who saw the commis-
sion of "thnt foul crime, thnn which no
German ever committed n fouler," nnd
that his affidavit would be presented te
tht Senate ns seen as it could reach
Washington.

Senater Wntsen took up the state-
ment of Newton D. Baker, former Sec-

retary of War, thnt the Scuater's
clinrges were, "preposterous nnd Incred-
ible."

"Little Newt hnd te get in,"
Senater Watsen, laughing. "Peor lit-

tle Newt."

MINE WORKERS

FILE AN APPEAt

Petition In U. S. Court at Chi.

cage Aske Setting Aside of
Andersen Ruling

STRIKE LOOMS IN PENItfA.

By f he Associated Tress i
Chicago, Nev. 4. Attorneys for ,.

United Mine Workers of America tixh,
filed in the Federal Circuit Court of
Appeals n petition for nn appeal (t
the Injunction Issued by Judge A, D
Andersen nt Indianapolis lasfweei,
which he barred the check-of- f system ef
deducting union dtien from mlnerj'
wages by the cempnnlcs.

Indianapolis, Nev. !. Indiana coiloperators, who opposed the Injunction
will tnke no part in the court proceed!
Ingn for nn appeal, having voted at imeeting nt Tcrre Haute Inst night, nette join the miners union In the apncii
of the injunction. The operators W
voted t obey the Injunction Iwued bJudge Andersen. '

While the union's attorneys prepared
wi wun (ilium, im-r- centintidithroughout the bituminous cenl .u

sporadic strikes, apparently In pre.
tesi against tne injunction. Mlin
of the Indlenn field were Idle, with ifew exceptions Operators said that
out of approximately 80.000 union
miners employed In the Indiana dl.trict
mero thnn ,",O00 were en strike. Ne
general walkout of miners In ether fieldj
is looked for until the check-of- f sjBt
Is put Inte effect by operators.

Repert.! from the Ohie field were tntt
mlncrn taking part in the "pretest"
strlke ln thnt district had been ordered
bnck te work by district union officials
pending decision by the empleyes tawhether te npply the order prehlbitlnt
the check-of- f.

The executive beard of the miner.'
union of the Pittsburgh district Is sclmj.
ulcd te meet today te call a strike neit
Monday. The .trlke, it called, would
be confined te bituminous coal com.
pruics.

Altoenn, Pn., Nev. 4. (By A. P)
The course te be followed with re'

gnrd te the collection of the check-e- l
for the United Mine Workers will be
decided nt u meeting here this after,
neon of the Ccntrnl Ceal AeaocUtlen,
which leeks after Inher matters for t
Central Pennsylvania bituminous oper-
ators.

Federal Judge Andersen'n Injunction
ngainst the check-of- f is receiving eon.
Mdcrntien from the benrd of directors,
which went Inte possien this morning te
formulate a recommendation te the ai
sociatlen.

STATE HONOR TO HERO DEAD

Governer te Lead Pennsylvania at
Arlington Memerial

HarriSburg, Nev. 1. (By A. P.)
Nnnuss of Pennsylvania's representa-
tives nt the burial of the unknetta
American soldier nt Arlington en Ar-

mistice Day were announced tediy b;
Adjutnnt General Frank D. Bcary, who
also slated Governer Sproul would
march ln the memorial precession.

The Governer will be attended bj
.uajer ucnerni wunnm u. t'ricei Jr..
commanding the Pcnnsylvnnin National
Guard : Adjutant General Bcary, and
Cnntnln .Tehn It. Sproul.

The State representatives nre there
wounded veterans of overseas service:
Colonel Jeseph II. Thompson, Beaver
Fallp. commander of the American Le-
geon ln Pennsylvania ; Sergeant Harrr
Sterner, Philadelphia. Mnrlne Cerp,
and Sergeant James P. Moere, Pitta-burg-

Infantry.
The Twenty-eight- h Division repn-entatlv-

are Colonel Edward Mattln,
Washington, commanding the 110th In-

fantry, and Colonel R. M. Vnll, Scran-te-

commanding the lOflth Infantry.

Remembrances
A jewel, a watch, a clock, a bit of geld or
silver, or china, or crystal, an article of
leather, an umbrella, a cane, some fine sta-

tioner' there is abundant choice, beginning
at a moderate price, and the maximum of
value at all prices.

J. ECaldwell & Ce.
Jewelry - Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Street's

BrewnincKing & Ca
EXTRAORDINARY

OVERCOAT VALUES

Wc offer 320 Overcoats te open a lag-
gard season, giving everything possible
in the way of value.

72 Overcoats at $ 1 5 and $20
97 Overcoats at 25
26 Overcoats at 28
28 Overcoats at 30
27 Overcoats at 35
50 Overcoats at 40
20 Overcoats at 45

1524-152- 6 CHESTNUT STREET
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